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EFFECTS OF OCCUPATION AND HABITS ON
DURATION OF LIFE.

Mr. Nelson, in a paper in the Journal of the
Statstical Society for 1851, exhibits this habit(in-
tomperance) in reliion to life assurance;Mn a se-
ries-of tables based upon crSé'ullylaccumulated
material. From as aaaYsis öf these tablea, be

-ahows that an intemperate person, of ege 20, bas
sa equalchineofivng 6years more; while

person of the general population of the county
of thse came age, has an equal chance cf living
44.2 years. Again: at age 80 the intemperate
person bas an equal chance of 13.8 years, and the
other 86.5 years; at age 40 the chance of the one
is 11.5 years, and tho other 28.8 years. He alsc,
by an analysis of the returns of the Registrar-
General, shows that, while diseases from other
causes exhibit a falling short in intemperate lives
as compared with the population generally, the
diseases of the nervous syatem and digestive or-
gans forni 15 95 par cent. of the deaths from all
causes at eorrespoùding ages, but among intem-
perate persons they form 50 4 per cent. of all the
deaths which take place-exceeding the-general
average mére than three times. lie concludes,
therefore, that these diseuses may be takon as the
distinctive type of the causes of death among in-
temperate persons. Mr. Neison also demonstrates
that the maximum rate of mortality in intemperate
lives is at the age of 41 te 50, and that drinking
Labits are then most prevalent and confirmed.
He firther calculates that there is one drunkard
te overy 74 of the male population aboya the ago
Of 20, one to every 484 of the female population,
aud one te every 145 of both sexes above the age
of 20.. Where any doubt exists as te hibits, es-
pecially in au individual exposed by occupation te
intemperance, the life.should be unhesitatingly
declined. It must be remembered^that this vice
seems apt te run in families; or, in other words,
that at times the propensity te intemperance
wonld appear to be an inheritance. As a rule,
reforme drunkards are bad lives.

Habitual gormandising, or excess in the use of
animal food, induces an undue quantity and rich-
ness of the blood, and prodisposes to infiammatory
and congestive affections, especiallyof the abdomi-
nal viscera. It is especiallyserious when coupled

with want of exercise or a sanguine'teniprament MARBIAGWQN £800 A YEAR.
or plethorieI1abit ofbody. -

The habit cf smoking tobacco, which. las re- It may well be £rue that the habits of inglish
cently been the subject of sa mauch illogical argu- gentlemen are more expensive and luxurious than
ment, deserves a passing notice. There isno evi- they were .thirty years.ago; but 'I would. ask in
dence whatover to show that this practice, when all humility, ias.Dot the desire for social distine-
had recourse te in moderation, and iot complica- tien increased in a correspquding way amongst
ted with spirit drinking at all, tends te shorter English ladies? If Romeo longs for a cotelette J
the duration of life. Addicti.on te it in great a- la $oubiït tossed off in a fashion somewhot supe.
cess, may doubtless induce dyspepsia, nervous rior te the isual style cf English domestio cook.
affections, possibly paralyis, certainly delirium ery,.doesnot Juliet insist on her brougham and
tremens. her.little'house-in .Tyburnia as indispensable con.

Inquiry ,may be made-although ie an'swe dliöns.before the endows herilover with: ail the
will, in many cases, lie involved in the ocupatioûi risc.tresur.es:of ber virgin,heart.i Are not-both,
-as tO ietheî pi.oposer's habits sie àîèdštafyör too eager tobegin lifost.the very pointirhioh
otherwiso. The benéficialeffctà of-eidily theirparento3ia& attained just a they-were on
extecise sre sh&wn iuiecase44igoisrelrêisa, the..eve,of qqittngit HQw often de you meet
tion-in thepi-omotionoanmtriuionniion viiôùs with a yotiïgJlady in society *ihl is honestly
excretory functions-e want of su l it .ex. ready te Accepf :the' riuks of huînan lifi with ki
hbited in tise converse. le y 4Ibits :are husbaudwvhoihias-little te recomimend his suit. in
especially objëctioable in hose e dosed thinwayof-worldlyendowmeiits1 Abdis:itmùoh.
te corpulency or plethora*, or ;whô:haÔ e -tled te bo:xöhderedtatif -If t e live.been:leftto,
some constitutional malady. -. lier the-éat and burdeti othe d6y alone should.

.omj whea the struggle had bech decided in thelit
Ocupatio.-As:life assurance ie no longer con- favour,. be somewhat of opinion that they canfined to the beter: cland of tradesmen, to mster I manage without assistance to spend the produce

manufacturera and professional men, but is now of. their labour in their own way.-Oncu a Wee4.
app renoit as:s&lad recourie-te bythe more in-

becomes important to <terinine whether any, FME INSURANCE.
and what, peculiar risk is involved- l particular-
occupations. It is, however, uàncis te ha reet- (Froin thefifth annual report of the Insurance Com.
ted, tat, vith te exception f te Registrar- asachusett.)General's summary of certain yearà, and his de- It willbe seen that the rate per cent. of lossductions therefrom, and a recent report by Dr. pio e amount insured is generally muchtalesLetherby, there are no sat' factory statistical ta. id turhe amn ins is g ry l the s
bles exhibiting the relative mortality of different lof doing the business is about the saie for the
occupations. One has, therefore, te rely cbiefly Isam e risk; that bi, the loss p abou t theasaeo the
upon different ir.dependent sources for facts-bear. I sane ratio te the premium, theough the premium
ing upon the healthiness of trades and profes.'l sa .e ratio t th ountinsudI elons. Before entering upon the special conside- Il Tera ranc lesa ratio te the amount fisHreil atin o thniiL uy ie latd tsatflire re Tise property insured. by thse .Eifiai cf Hartfordr
ration of thom, it may bc stated that there are I suffers in a year more than twenty times the losàbut few occupations which, ln themiselves, exer- which.falis upon the same amount inaured by thecise so prejudicial an mfiuence On life as to render largest .Stock Company in France, and its pro-the risk unusually bazardons, and, concquently, miums are sout twenty times as .high. Whenthat the occupation of the party must b taken in the risk is leas, a Company net taking more inconnection with other considerations affecting lis - any one risk, may be equally safe with a: smaler
life. il amcunt insured; but notwithstanding thi,. -the

The Registrar-General, in the preface to his policy in Europe is net te multiply Comphnies,
Report for 1851, exhibits the relative mortality of but ouly to magnify them. Of the thirteen Stock
diff ereat occupations as compared with that for Companies in France, we believo noue date
al England in the following table: further back than 1816: and se fur asivc Oa

learn, though the capitalas net beenremarhably
Occupation. Mortaty ner cent.&t Age productive, owing te the large expenses other

25. 85. 4. 55. 65. 75. than losses on policies, tih lasses theniselves baverarmuor.............1.015... .551....199...2.490...5.530..14.802 never touched tise capital, and no Company lasSboemaker...... 1 ...lO9..0,.26.6.505 .10.446
icae ........-... .9 ... '....2'9...',*9_.sos become insolvent.

0rocer............. 76...1....579...2.265...4.2...12.457 It is well worthy of serions inquiry, in this
acksmt.......... .812...1.240 ...1.651...3.24...6.443...10710 connection, why the loss by fire in France shouldOupetr.. 945.-.U02 ... 1 ÇQ ... 2960 ...6551.8

Tallr .'.....1.16." 1.41 "674... 218 ...7.47..15528 be sa much less than in any other cvilized country
Labourer.......... .979 . 1.73...2.920...0.790...U.s94 of which we have ary knowledge. 'Its system of
Miner ................. .849...1. ..2.015...3.450... .51..:17.887 means for the prevention sud extlnguishment of-ar'............... . 121.I-6.675. o -fires thougi admirable in somne -espects, is netnutebor ..... 3. fires, thoug ' *9 resp 3..5.45
Innkeopr............ 133...2.0t5...2.834...3.97... 8151...18 s4 probably on the whole superior te our own.-i- --. l--d-- - Though we might profitably imitate come ýartsAU England.......... .91. ... ...105 of it, we should certainly net be willing te ex-

change systems entirely, and 'trust te applianceq
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which would seem almost pucrile before a confia- in a state of matrimony than celibacy-the num- And yet our premiums moderate.
gration extending to a city block. We cannot. ber uf married me who die after the age of Th'n think upon insuratice,..
therefore, attiibuto the exemption from firo, te twenty being nearly one-half less than the num- The rise of life:insuanco;
any great extent, te superiority in lire police. ber of baohelors dying at the saime periQd; and Remuembertlhe uncertainty
Nor can it. be owing to the botter construction or for forty-three benedicts or widows wbo reaclh Of life and health's endurance I
less combustible materials of the buildings, for the age of ninety, there is only one-seventh part You're twenty-seven next birthday ;they arc not superior in theso respects te the thereof of single men found te attain the saine You ne'r had ei sir,
buildings of other European countries, which j agc. e i lied epilepsy, sir,
suffer from fire, nearly as much as we. For the On this subject, Dr. Mile renarks:-It is Insanity, got, herniy,
most part, we can refer it only to two causes; the obvious that the best organized, and most vigor- Your medical attendant says,botter managed insurance, and the peculiar pria- ous individuals of both sexes, but especially Youredca o ea nt agey;
ciples of French law in relation to fires. Itis ne- fernales, are the most likcly te nmarry ; and that You're cedne ef rialtly parentge;
torlous that flires are prune te origimate with ie- but a small proportion will bo married of those -You'n lived in Britain ail your day,
sured property. People sOI out te Insurance (particularly of females) who labour under anyin- Ad are of yur apparent ige
Offices very much in proportion te the want of irmity that tends materially te shorten life. Tion eh, ny friend, insurance,
skill and reoklessess with which they are ma- The married, tierefore, vil, upon an average, be Thik, think of life-nsurance
naged. With the French Offices there appears te a selection of such livesfrom the general mass of0/,e nk ef thhe ndertainty
be an admirable inspection and supervision of ie- population as would have been the best, whether they 0f life ced healt's endurance
sured property, se as net only te determine the had married or not; and it is very difficult te de- Your present state of health is good,
value of the risk with a view te exact a just pre- termine what effect marriage may have had in With healthy occupation, air;
mium, but te prevent any practico that would improving them." Your well formed bellows-chest lias stood
lead te a loss. There is, perbaps, a little more The Doctor's aus-cultation, sir;
of this than would be cheerfully tolerated in this A WoneD AnoUT CalNOLIE.-"I beg yen te al- No hazard in your way of life;
country. The French civil code makes, ie tho low me," says a correspondent of the London You're neither lag cor cripple, sir;
first place, over man cresponsible for the dam- .Times, " te ventilato in your culumns a grievance Last year you too t yourself a wife,
age of which ho is the cause, not <mly by his own une hc mhl mtee vr udy' But have not ta en toe tipple, sir ;
act, but also by his negligence or his imprudence," under which I am haIt smothered overy Snday, A model for insurance,
and responsible also for tho injury caused by the eld frm wbich i sec rt present ne prospect et' Most fit for life-insurance;
nota of children, servants, and hers, for whom relief. ladies wiIl persirt je atteeding Divine Oh, if you'll net cast ie your loL
he is bound te answer. once, if a Frenchman worship in crinoline. Pews hired ot te acco- You'll vo me past endurance!
sheuld bure bis house or sonce, f the Freechan Il medate four persons wmiii, therefore, xmow bardly
ho xuld hb likely te stke a fod hargain, unles, contain two. I myself rent a couple of seats in Pray, don't forget, though bealtlhy yet,
he could colinel to maga te bi n our parish chureh, which I attend regularly with You're subject te mortality;ho could confine tho conflgration t o is own pro- my little daughter. The other two are rented by The life of man we onmly can
perty. In the second place, the law makes the some neighbours ofmine-handsome, well dressed, Foretell in the totality.
unleas ho caen prove tnt the fire bppened y ne- l good natured women, against whom I have ne- The first year's premium being paid,
cndest or caprroe, a the fre happnstrdcn aI- thing te say, save:that they attire their persons, You may demise to-morrow, sir;cident or superior force, or by faulty construction, frome the waist do'wnwards, in a sort of steel- And thon your widow vill not needor.tbat it was commncated from a neighbourg 1 ribbed apparatus, like a carriago umbrella in- To eitber beg or borrow, sir:
thm are several tenants, ch is responsible in verted, over which acres of silk and muslins and She's saved by life-insurance,
t'ereas hoveraltenane i ribbons are festooned. If they arrive before us By nobl life-insurance;full unless he an clear hnslf by positive proof, I they quite fiil the pow, and my girl and myself She's clad and fed by what you did
-and with the burden of proof thrown upon himtol are obliged tol creep in under their petticoats; it While life liad still endurance.
the tenant -who burns up a stock of goods or tools ilbon qut s'c sw a ot eporè u a ov o oiyand gets the insurance, is pretty likely te have beng quite asmnch ae wecan do te keep eus- But say you've got a policy.
te pay it at once te the landlord, te repair the heads aboe crioline durig the service. If we Or ven more thn ane t' 'em,
damage of his tenant. That these risks of having happen te came before them toe church they ait You may another takc ui'ith me-
torepair the damages occasioned by one's own fire 1dowvn upon us e the most remorseless way, swag You'l thrive bencath a tn of 'em,
te a lessor or a neighbour are matters of practical 0gg and hoistng about their gig u a One ought te add a thuusand puunds,
effect under the French law, we are sure froa the a manner wbich is most alarmingly disclosive oft' Each new responsibility ;
fact that et least ono French Mutual Insurance .their legs, on which they take good care te put It is a duty lias no bounds,
Company advertises te guarantee tenants from the very decorative stockigs, not, I presume, ne Save just a man's ability.
responsibility te the landlord at one-third'of the order that they should.not.he looked at. I wish, Then oh, once more, insurance,
usual rate if the building is insured by the Coin- sir, that you would urge the London clergy te ia- Tbink well of life-insurance ;

1 sist that on Sundays, at least, aIl crinolines snould Remember the uncertaintypeny, and de hal if it is net; and thesa- be .dowaed; or. that ladies wearing them should Of life and bealth's enduranc .Company aves-tises te gcercntee egainet the:lia- henceforward be charged for their church accom- 0bility te indemnify a neighbour for one-quarter modation by the cubie foot, instead of by the Long, long ago there was a cave,
of the rate demanded for the louse itself and that sitting." Who called himself Knight-errant, sir,
of the neighbour. Perbaps secondary insuranco. Who, as the Ladies' friend, did rove,
of this sort may partly account for the large T L Protecting thes' from Tyrant, sir;
amunt iesured in French offices. Se fer as it TBE LIFE-ASSuRANCE AGENT'S APEeL. rn
goes, it doubtless tends te evade the effect of the BuAs good as ny lover t oye i
law ; but it does not probably, extend fer enough Come now, my friend, and do net atare, For al my objects toe endow,
to:make it by any means as easy to cheat the In- But listen te my strain a bit; And save you dears, from poverty
surance Offices in France as it is under our own I wish te make yeu just aware Then oh my dears, insurance,
or the English laws. Of something for your benefit' Cry loud for life-insuranceAs yet, you say, upon your life If husbads wont cast ie r their lot,Yeu have net got a Policy; If h a t eate ioINFLUENCE OF MARRIAGE ON THE 'Tis downright treasonfo your wile; Declare theo prat eduramîce!

DURA TON 0F LIFE. I wish you would your folly see, Ohambers's Joumal.
And think of life-insurance,

"The influence of marriage on the probable The uses of insurance; RESTORATION OF THE APPARENTLY.
duration of life, opens a curious field for specu- ,O think of the uicertainty DROWNED.
lation. That it has an influence, more than one' Of life and bealth's endurance! -writer bears testimony; and statistics havo been'l At the present bathing season, the following
adduced in support of ths theory. Voltaire as Our office je for soundness known Directions for the Restoration of the Apparently
asserted, that the majority of persons who com-1 The STAnrAs? Pzrns'nbcuLAn; Dead from Drowning, cannot fail toe o ecssential
mit suicide are unmarried, adducing this circum- And cwhen yen would be choosing one, service. Their leading principles are those of
stance as an evidence that the wedded state is 1 Yeu can't be te particular, the late Dr. MansnaI.n HALL, cnd are the resultà
favorable te the prolongation of life. Hufeland Our 'cumulated fund appears of the latest discoveries. The favourable opinion
also entertains the existence of such a theory - Increasing et a steady rate; of the principa] mnedical bodies, and of three
and Doparcieux reports, "tthit people live longr il A bonus overy seven years, hundred medical men in this country, as also
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those of the chief medical bodies on the Continent,
have been obtained by the RoYAL NATIONAL LIFE-
BOAT INSTITUTION on the subject. These Direc-
tions have been extensively circulated by the
Institution throughout the United Ringdon nud
in the Colonies. They are also in use in Ier
Mlajesty's Fleet, and have ben translated into
French, Gernan, Spanisli and Swedish:-

Send iminediately for inedical assistance, blan-
lcets, and dry clothing, but proceed to treat the
patient instantly on the spot, iii V e open air,
whether on shore or aflont.

The points to bo aimued at arefirst and ünme-
diately, the nESTORATION Or nIa:ATuIN and the
rREVEN'loN of any further DIMINUTION Of the
irAiuTir of tho oDr ; and, scondly, after breath-
ing is restored, the PROMOTION Or WAnMTII AND
CIRCULATION.

The efforts to restore Breathing, and to prevent
any further diminution of the warmth of the body,
must b commenced immediately and energeti-
cally, and must b persevered in for several hours,
or until a medical man lias pronounced that life
is extinct. Efforts to promote Varmt and Cir-
culation must bo deferred until natural breathing
las been restored.

TO nESTORE nnEA'rHrNG. TO PREVENT ANY
To Clear the Throat- FURTIIER DIMINU-

1. Place the patient on the TION OF WARMTII.
floor or ground with his face N.B. Theseefforts
dowivnwards, and one of bis must bo made very
arms under the forehead, in cautiously, & must
which position all finids will not bo such as to
escape by the mouth, and the promote Warmth 4-
tongue itself vill fall forward, circulation rapidly;
leaving the entrance into tie for if circulation
windpipo free. Assist this is induced before
operation by wiping and breathi:g has been
cleansing the mouth. restored. the life of

2. If satisfactory breathing the patient-will b
commences, adopt the treat- eudangered. No
ment described below to pro- other effect there-
moto Warmth and Natural fore, should b
Breathing. If there be only sought fron them,
alight breathing-or no breath- than the preventi-
ing, or if it fail, thon- on of evaporation,

To Excite Breathing- and its result, the
8. Turn the patient well diminution of the

and instantly on the side, warmth of the
and- body.

4. Excite the nostrils with 1. Expose the
snuff, hartshorn, smneliing- face, neck, &chest,
salts, or tickle the throat with except in severe
a feather, &c., if they are at weather (Such as
band. Rub the chest and heavy rain, frost,
face warm, and dash cold or snow.)
water on it. 2. Dry the face,

5. If there he no success, neck, and chest, as
]ose not a moment, but in- soon as possible
stantly with handker-

To Imitate Breathing- chiefs or anything
6. ReplaLce the patient on at hand; and then

the face, raising and support- dry the lands and
ing the chest well on a folded feet.
coat or other article of dress. 3. As soon as a

7. Turn the body very gent- blanket or other
ly on the side and a little covering can bo h-
beyond, and thon briskly on tained, strip the
the face, back again; repent- body; but if no
ing these mensures deliber- covering can b
ately, efficiently, and perse- immediately pro-
veringly about fifteen times cured, take dry
in the minute, or once every clothing from the
four seconds, occasionally va- bystanders, dry &
rying the side: and re-clothe the
[by placing the patient on the body, taking care
chest, the tweight of the body net to interfere

forces the air out; tchen turned with the efforts to
on the side, thi.s pressure is re- restore breathing.
moved and air enters the chest. 1

8. On each occasion that
tho body is replaced on the
face, inake uniforma but effi-
cient pressuro wlith briik
movement, on the back be-
tween and bolow the shoulder-
blados or bones on ench side,
removing the pressure imme-
diately beforo turning the
body on the side;
[thefirst measure increases ex-
piration, the second commences
inspiration.]

*** The result is-Respi-
ration or Nalural Breathing;
-and, if not too lato,-Life.

Cautions.
1. Be particularly careful

to povent persons crowdiDg
round thse body.

2. Avoid all rough usage
and turning the body on the
back.

. Under no circumstances
hold the body up by the feet.

N.B.-The Directions are printed in parallel
Columns to avoid confusion, and to insure that the
efforts to obtain both objects shall be carried on
at the sanie time.

TinEATMENT rrERi NATURAL RBEATIIINO IIAS
nIEEN rEsTORED.

Topromote Warmth and Circulation.
1. Commence rubbing the limbs upwards, with

firm grasping pressure and energy, using hand-
kerchiefs, flannels, &c., [by this measure the bloodi
is propelled along the veins towards the heart.]

The friction must be continued under the blan-
ket, or over the dry elothing.

2. Promote the Uenmth- of the body by thesp-
plication of bot flannels, bottles, er bladders of'
bot water, leated bricks, &c., to the pit of the
stomach, the armpits, between the thighs, and to
the soles of the feet.

3. If the patient has been carried to a bouse
after respiration lias been restored, be careful to
let the air play frcely about the room.

4. On the restoration of life, a teaspoonful of
Warn water should b given; and then, if the
powerofswallowinglavereturned,smal quantities
of wine, warm brandy and water, or coffee, should
bh administered. The patient should be kept in
bed, and a disposition to sleep encouraged.

General Observations.
The above treatment should be presevered in

for several hours, as it is an erroneous opinion
that persons are irrecoverable because life does
not soon make its appearance, cases having been
successfully treated after persevering for many
hours.

Appearances which generally Accompany Death.
Breathing and the heart's action cease entirely;

the eyclids are generally half-closed ; the pupils
dilated; the jaws clenched; the fingers semi-
contracted; the tongue approaches to the under
edges of the lips, and these, as well as the nostrils,
are covered with a frothy mucus. Coldness and
pallor of surface increase.

Royal National Life-boat Institution,
London, May, 1860.

EXPECTATION OF LIFE.

By "expectation" of life is meat-not the
length of days that oach individual in a commu-
nity may expect-but the average duration of life
of a large number of persons of a similar age.

The latest and most reliable table of expecta-
tion of life is that prepared by the Registrar-1

cAO tsts.
AG E. Aalo A Femsalo.

yrs. ms.
0 38 9
1 44 8
2 47 7
3 49 10
4 50 9
5 51 3
6 51 2

,7 50 10
8 50 3
9 49 7

30 48 JQ
il 48 0
12 47 3
13 46 6
14 45 9
15 45 0
16 44 3
17 43 7
18 42 10
19 42 2
20 41 6
21 40 9
22 40 0
23 39 4
24 38 7
25 37 10
26 37 2
27 36 5
28 35 8
29 35 0
30 34 4
81 33 8
32 33 0
33 32 4
34 31 8

135 31 0
86 30 4
37 29 8
38 29 0

,39 28 3
40 27 7
41 27 0
42 26 4
43 25 9
44 25,,1
45 24 6
46 23 10

147  23 2
48 22 6
49 21 10
50 21 1

ENG LISU LIFE TABLE.

3Maie. Female.
yrs. ma. yrs. ms.
40 2 42 2
46 9 47 7
48 10 49 7
49 6 50 4
49 9 50 6
49 8 50 5
49 4 50 1
48 '1 49- 8
48 5 49 1
47 9 48 5

_e47 1 47 10
46 4 47 1
45 6 46 4
44 9 45 7
44 0 44 10
43 4 44 1
42 8 43 5
42 0 42 10
41 3 42 1
40 7 41 6
39 11 40 10
39 2 40 2
88 6 39 6
37 10 38 10
37 2 38 2
36 6 37 6
35 10 36 10
35 1 36 2
34 6. 35 7
33 10 3411
83 2 34 3
32 6 33 7
31 10 32 11
31 2 32 3
30 6 31 8
29 10 31 0
29 2 30 4
28 6 29 8
27 10 29 0
27 2 28 5
26 6 27 9
2511 27 1
25 3 26 5
24 7 25 9
24 0 25 1
23 4 24 5
22 8 23 9
22 0 23 1
21 4 22 5
20 8 21 9
20 0 21 1

General, fron the inaterials furnisied by the
Registrars of irtlis, Marriages and Deaths
througbout the Kingdom.

Previous to the compilation of this Table, the
table in most general uso in modern times vas
that known as the " Carlisle." A table was pre-

Cautions. i pared some years since, from the records of a
1. Do not roll the number of the principal English Life Offices,

body on casks. known as the "experience" table, whici would
2. Do not rub the probably, in course of time, have superseded the

body with salt 1 "Carlisle," but for the preparation of the " Eng-
or spirits. lishl" table, which being founded upon a much

3. Do not inject larger number of observations, is necessarily
tobacco - smoke more to be relied on as showing an approxinaato
or infusion of view of the duration of life than any other table
tobacco. in existence.

4. Do not place As many of our readers mnay bo desirous of
the patient in a knowing their own Ia expectation," we herc give
warm bath. them the "expectation oflife," according to the

"English" and also according to the "Carlisle "
tables, that they may see the différence between
the two.

"EXPECTATION OF LIFE AT ALL AGES."
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"EXPECTATION OF LIFE AT ALL AGES." the Corporation having voted the sum of £3000 adoption, in the belief that hand engines are
for expenses, the "Prince Committee" have de- superior te them. Practical experience bas,

LAItLlLE. ENULISL LIFE £AILE. termined to spend the money in a practical, use- however, shown that the application o anam to
AGE. Male & emale. Miale. i Femao. ful, common-sanse manner. In the first place, all the service of fire-angines, is one 0. t..oe ii-

Ma. ~S l. 1 yr e. the Surveyors and Carpenters in the city will be provements the advantages of which Uoth in a
51 20 6 lu 4 '20 set te work te level the side-walks, that the Prince, labor-saving and econoinical point of view, can,
62 19 8 18 9 19 9 during his stay, may net be compelled (likeo no longer be rationally contested.
68 19 0 18 0 19 O your unfortunate correspondent), to walk with Our city, but more espeoially the commercial
64 18 8 17 4 18 4 a "long and a short leg." Secondly; all the portion of it, is very different from what it was a
65 17 8 7 8 4 broken planks are te be removed, all the loose quarter of a century ago. The enormous in-
56 16 11 16 o 17 0 planks fastened, and all those projecting nails crease 'which has taken place since that period
57 16 8 15 ô 16 4 that rip the soles off our shoes are te bo hammered in our population, and the narrow limits into
58 15 7 14 9 15 8 down. (I which it is crowçded, have rendered it necessary
69 14 11 14 2 15 0 A large number of scavengers are to be set to for builders te find in clevation the accommoda-
60 14 il 18 7 14 5 work te clean up the streets, and te gather up tion that is denied them in area. The immense
61 18 10 18 0 18.. 9 the dead cats and dogs and other nuisances that beight of our stores and warehouses is daily ren-
62 13 4 12 8 18 2 help te perfume or pollute the atmosphere in hot dering the service of the fire department ene of
68 12 10 11 il 12 8 weather-The lime-kilne are to be kept actively greater labour and difficulty; and exierience bas
64 12 4 il 4 12 1 at work te furnish lime for purposes of purifica- demonstrated the necessity of having engines of
65 .11 9 10 10 11 6 tion. It is expected that these sanatory mea- greater power, te enable the firemen te throw
66 11 8 10 4 11 0 g sures-if properly performed-will absorb all the water into the upper stories of these buildings.
67 10 9 9 il 10 6 money, but, if any li left, it is te bo expended in It has been shown besides, that, in proportion as
68 10 8 9 5 10 0 1soft soap te be used in w-si'ing the city beggars, the service of the department becomes beavier
69 9 9 811 9 6 whose usual haunts are the street corners and from these causes, its facility for manning the
70 9 2 8 6 0 o other publie pluces. As they appear te have be- engines effectually is lessened, inasmuch as the
71 8 8 8 l 8 7 come an " Institution," (as Uncle Sam would population of the lower part of the city is being
72 8 2 7 8 8 2 say,) it is determined that they shall appear-"on driven up town, by the multiplication of stores.
73 7 9 7 4 7 9 this occasion only"--with clean skins. Wo shall, therefore, have either te sacrifiae the
74 7 4 6 11 7 4 At a late corporation meeting, a member of prejudices which exist against modifying the
76 7 0 6 6 6 il that body possessing even less than the minimum character of a time-honoured institution, or we
76 6 8 6 2 6 6 municipa allowance of brains, proposed te call shall have te adhere te a system which is net
77 6 5 5 10 6 2 the little patch of ground adjoiniug the gaol, the always adequate te its requirements. In an age
76 6 1 5 6 5 10 of Wales',s Park." Mr. Alderman Broad- in which advancement is the first condition of
79 5 10 5 a 6 beins protested against such attempts to draw success, it must net be sàiâi that the firemen of
80 5 6 4 11 5 2 down the ridicule of the community upon the cit3; New York have alone remained stationary.
81 5 8 4 8 4 11 1he presumed that the gentleman who made the Let me net be understood as casting any re-
82 11 il 4 4 4 7 proposal had neyer seen a "Park." He pro. flections on the members of the department by
88 4 8 4 1 .. 4 posed-in amendment-that the lot sbould h this observation. It is my belief, that a more
84 4 5 8 il 4 1 ,1called the " Prince of Wales's paddock," and that patriotic, a more energetin, and.a more disinter-
85 4 1 8 8 8 10 it should be kept for the especial grazing of the ested set rof men does not exist, than this fine

. . .. - 8 7 1donkey 'u wielæSt te call'it-a park. - .. Ald- body. They are but human, however, nud it is

87 8 9 8 2 3 4 1 erman Shuffle first proposed to call a meeting of as much te spare thein some portion of the fatigue
88 3 7 8 0 8 2 1 the citizens, which being rejected, ha wished te and toil by which they are overtaxed, as to pro-
89 8 6 2 10 3 0 appoint a committee to consider the subject.On tect the general interests that I allude to steam

90 8 4 2 8 2 9 this occasion, however, common sense prevailed, power.
and'Mr. Broadbeans's amendment wan carried From my observation of the work of steam-

POPULATION OF GuE&T BRITAIN.-According te W hether " the Prince" will feel particularly I engines at fires, I am impressed with the belief,
thecensus of1851, the population of Great Britain fiattered at having bis title tacked te every thing i from the present partial trial of them, that wunet
at that time, inclading Eugland, Wales, Scotland, that wants " a handle," is, I think, rather ques- i or latet the firemen will be pleased te adupt thea
the British Islands, and Army, Navy, and Mer- tionable. I am, Sir, y our cbedient servant, a.s an aurALary trce. As regards the character
chant Seamen, at home and abroad, amounted SCALPEL. of the differeut engines used, I may as well add,
to 21,121,967. "If all the people of Great Bri- that I do net believe the self-propellers will be
tain had te pases through London in procession, found as serviceable as those drawn by band,
four abreast, and every facility was afforded for TO THE HEDITUR OF WUNCE A MUNTH. such, for instance, as the one now in use by Con-
their free and uninterrupted passing, during .- pony No. 8. In their gradual introduction the
twelve outrs daily, Sundays excepted, it would!l HolssD Stn.-I perceeve by the Noospapers greatest care should te takenin heir manufacture,
take nearly three months, fur the whole popi- that some of our Guv'ners are going tu as the and nune but the must competent machinists
lation of Great Britain te file through, at quick Prince o' Whales wen he cums te 'nurgurate the should be empluyed Eu that theremay be a reason-
march, four deep. Tu count them singly, at the 'Chanick's Institoot. Now, I don't quitu know able security against accidents. The question
rate of one a second, wùuld take a year and a what 'aorguration means, but I hears it:s summat may arise as tu law mary of these er.gines would,
hialf, assuming that the same number of huurs daily like puttin his sign like over the duor. Now, as be ntecessary. la my opinion, six or tight would
'weru occupied, and that Sundays also were except. I'm a 'Charick myself, and belong tu the Insti- ftr the presient be sufficient for dwin tuwn p.r-
ed! In order te enumerate this mass Jt people in toot, I çuod'nt mnind axin him tu *nurgorate My poses. The employmient of steam renders a less
one day, 38,710 enumeraturs were appointed, each neiw wtrkshup, if I thort ha woud preshiate the number of engines necessary than under the old
hiaving a given district allotted t him. 92 tols ,compliment, aad I wuudn't mind puttin the system, inasmuch as it keeps up a continnous
of paper were used fur schedules and enumera- Prince e' Whales's Ploom over the duor, partick- stream, which Li of the utmost importance in
tion books, and the cost of the entire proceeding erlily if he'd stand a glass u' summat tu drink bis checking the rapidity of a conflagration.
was £125,487, or not quite threc halfpence per helth. How must I set about it-must I ax the Hitherto the firemen have been impressed with
head Of the populatiUn."-RaUilts Of the CensUs. G u'ner General ur will the Mare do ? By putâin the idea that the introduction of stenn fireaiagines

me on the rite rode you will obleege would in somue way interfere with their privileges
CORRESPONDENTS. Your beejunt Survant te command, as members of the department. I am happy te

TIMOTHY STEEL, say that this feeling is gradually disappearing.-
To the Editor of " Once a Month." Uingineer New York Fire Marshat's Report

Sir,
As in my former communication I promised VARIETIES.

that, if any additional particulars connected with STEAM FIRE-ENGINES.
the coming of " the Prince" should come te my A NAvonaL ConiosTy.-On Thursday last as a
knowledge, I wçould furward them for your edifi- The introduction of ateam fire-engines, ii asub- ,geptlemin ias ewalking through thu gardens, &c.
cation, 1 now proceed to redeem my pledge. ject which is just now attracting a great deal of attached t the mansion of Adhnrst, St. Mary's,

I have much pleasure in informing you, that, , attention. Objections are made by many to their neur Petersfield, the property of J. Bonham Car-
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ter, Esq., M.P., whon on coming to a largo flower and informed Townsend and a neighbouring hair- GENTLEMEN AND THEIn DEfTS.-Tho late Rov.
pot, with its bottom upwards, the gardener or- dresser, named Bennett, of the circumstance. He Dr. Sutton, Vicar of Shefiield, once said to the
claimed, "Now I'il surprino you." Suiting the then went for a policeman beforo attempting te late Mr. Peach, a veterinary surgeon, " Mr.
action te the word, and putting hie finger into the removo tho body. On the docasced being taken Peach, how le it you have net called upon me for
hole, on lifting it up, out flow a " Tom (or his from the butt she was quite dead. Mrs. Town- your account V' "Oh," said Mr. Pouach. "I nover
lady) Tit." A compact body of moss was now send dcposed that she had not heard any noise ask a gentleman for money." " Indeed 1" said the
exposed, on the ground, in the shape of the flow- in the night. During the week she had lodged in I Vicar,"thon how do you got on if ho don't pay ?"
er pot, with a small hole on the top communi- the louse deceased and Barclay appeared te bo "Why," replied Mr. Peach, "after a certain time
cating te a beautifully formed nest, containing on good terme. Mr. Bennett stated that ho ro- I conclude that ho le net a gentleman, and thon i
eleven eggs, and upon which, at the time, the old moved the body from the butt; on doing se he ask him."
bird was sitting. , appeared te have been dead about two houre. FINDIN A DIeu or SILvEn -Last week, a cot-

.Net far from the above named mansion, isd Ho placed the corpse in the skittle-alley. Barclay Ntager, at Chorton, uas digging in his little plot of
another natural curiosity, at the residence of J. M further stated that ho found the gas burning, as land at, tho front of his house, nd elose by Uic
Light, Esq., Westmark, vis., a Chaffinch's est on the previous night, when ho went down stairs manroad when h e turned u an old eartohnware
built in the mortice holo of a post and containing 1in the morning. Mr. Scales, jun., stated that ho ja, t
tliree young birds.-Portnoutl limes. 1had carefully examined the body of the deceed, 1jar, tho moutl f which as uvkred eitî a tone.

whîc irs otirey dvoi ofnymaksoviooac Tue neiglibours, with uria akimbo, Ioaning on
A FEMALE DnowNED IN A RAIN WATEI BUT.- which was entirely devoid of any marks of violence the paling, werc watching his proceedings. "Hel-

FELxNE INSTINcT ExTRAoRDINARY.-On Monday He made an examination at cight o'clock on Sun-l" said one of them, "what hast'a got there"
last, an inqueat was held at the " Alma," beer- day morning. He believed that death aroso from ,I's an owd pot ; yen can take it with yoe if
bouse, Blackfriars-road, on the body of a singlo asphyxia, or suffocation, caused by drowning. yen like." le handed tI worthless-looking "oldd te he rind tewrhes-okn ll
woman namod Eliza Fowler, landlady of the The Coroner summed up, and the jury roturned apot" to h friends, who carried it te a neighbour-
"Joiners' Arme," beer-louse, Blackfriars-road, verdict that t deceased ad drowed hersf ing public-house, whore on examination, it was
Landport. Deceased was 87 years of age, and while in a state of temporary insamity.-famp- found te be full of silver crown and half-crown
vas found drowned in a rain water butt, contain- shire Telegraph' pieces, all of the reign of Elizabeth, te the totaL
ing six foot of water, on Sunday, the 22nd instant. value of £51. They returned to the finder of the.
The beer-house kept by deceased was occupied CINsE DIVISIONS 0F LIFE.-The O/ine6s di- jar, and the spoil was divided into thre equal
by ber sister and brothor-in-law, named Barclay, visions or epoche of life are marked by deconnial parts, sa that each became the possessor of £17-
and also a seaman and his wife named Townsend. I periode, or progress dec:mally. The age of 10 is Salford Weekly ews.
A noighbour of deceased, named Haskell, stated called the "openiog degree;' 20, "youth ex-
that ehe had known her for about four years. Of I pired ;" 80, "strength and marriage;" 40, " of- NEiGnuotRLY TuRN.--The louse of an old wo-
late deccased had exhibited aberration of intellect, I ficially apt;" 60, " error knowing ;" 60, " cycle man of the name of Lizzy Geddes, residing at
being at times in a stateof despondency and con- closing ;" 70, "rare bird of age;" 80, "rusty Chaarnty' Boharm, la which she lad lived for
fusion. On Saturday, the 21st instant, ahe saw visaged ;" 90, "delayed;" 100, I age's extrem- the long period of 70 years, unfortunately fell one
deccased twice. On the lat occasion, at half- ity."-Sir John Bowring. night lately. As she cherished a fond aitach-
past eleven o'clock at night, deceased came to her ment for the spot where sho had been born, and
bouse. She appeared in a despondent condition, Il ON TIHE NATURE OF INsbRANE.-Lord Mans- had spent an uneventful, though harmless life,
and referred te a little misunderstanding that had i field says, " Insurance ls a contract on specula- she naturally felt discounsolate at tLe idea of hav-
taken place between ber and ber brolher-in law. <i tien, and therefore the special facts upon which ing te remove to some of the adjacent villages-
She remaiaed about an heur in witness's house, tI the risk is to be computed lie chiefly in thei a step which was rendered nbsolutely r.ecessary
and then arose te dopait, itness accompanyingl knowledge of the assured only. The insurer i from her inabihtî., through poverty, to erect an-
ber home. While in deceased's louse, she said i trusts te his statements, and procceds, upon con- , other dwelliug. Boirng of an inoffensive disposi-
that she sufiered very much in the head of late, îfidence, that ho does net keep back any circum- o tion, and rather a favourite in the district, where
and stated that sie vent up stairs n :xalf a dozen astances within bis knowledge te mislead the1 lier ancestors lad lived for th last 800years, the
times, net knowing why sht did it. Deceased il insurer into a belief that the circumstance does 1 neighbours lad no sooner heard of lier condition
also added "if my uncle had net asqisted me in 1 not exist. The keeping back, therefore, of sucha than they generously resolved to assist her. One
my business I should have given wrong change to I circumstance is fraud, and the polhcy becomes , fine morniog no less than 16 fine stalwart men,
my customers." She left deceased in lier louse ; î nvalid, because the risk run is really different comprising masons, carpenters, and labourera,
the gas was burning, and the other parties who from the risk understood and iitended to be rua assembled, and before nightfail lad the satisfac-
resided in the house lad retired te rest. She at the time of the agreement." tien of completing the erection of a very comfor-
never saw deceased again alive. Barclay and his TnE PAVE3ENT OF LONDON.-The pavement, table'home for the poor woman. Throughout the
wife were also on friendly terme with deceased. - of London a one of the greatest marvels of our day the workmen were hospitably entertained-
Michael Barclay, brother-in-law to deceased, de- timo. It covers nearly 8000 acres, two-thirds I itih abtiadance of bread, cheese, and mountain
posed that he resided in the saine hoise with lihe r whatmayb cs a m00 acesled mosaic s dew, the gift of the neighbouring guidwivus, who
On Saturday nght le came home about half-past work. done in plain style, and the other third of l warmly sympathised with tem in their labour of
tan o'clock, and assisted deceased in lier business, ! smooth flagging. Such a series of work far tran-¡love. Such anat of charity is worthy of notice,
by attending on the skittle alley customers De- scends in quantity, as it excels in quality the as it shows that however mucli men's hearts at
ccased made a mistake in the change she gave Appin Aa which was the wonder of ancient i the present day may be scared by the imposition
him on one occasion. He retired te bed with his IAppme ad whih won a r cfgr aiIl of an irksome, and, in many cases, burdonsome
wife about half past eleven, leaving the gas' Rome, and wbich would out but a poor figure as Il compulsory assessment for the support of the
burning. During the evening deceased censured centrasted nivit one e our comm oest streets poor, they are net altogether callous ivhen an
him for not putting up the shop partition as was The ancient conular way fies but fiftee o of appeal le made te them in behalf of the lafiri
usual on that night. On account of this she flew a shaide in tic main, ad oas filled in with locks et and the deserving.-Banffshire Journal.
at him, pulled bis hnir and coat, and behaved in al shpes and es jointed together, aad paned A WORD TO THE LADIEs ABOUT CLUnS.-Withoaby on tLc surface-tic lcngti ot' its devions iLnz BU LD..il
a very extraordioary manner, He pushed her j course, from south te north of Italy, was under rare exceptions, the London clubs are but large
away. They had always been on good terms. In j 800 miles. The paved streets of London number hotels or coffee-houses. They are undoubtedly
the ight himself and wife wern disturbed by the over 5000, and exceed 2000 miles in length.- very comfortable; but it only depends upon pri-
extraordmBary noises made by a favourite cat be- B Bldi ews vate familles te make their homes se pleasant
longing te the deccased. The animal continued i that they may run the clubs off the road. Young
scratching at the door, and for some time quiteo A seaman on board H. M. ship Royal Albert men and young women will take pleasure in each
disturbed them. The apparent uncasiness of the lately lad his arm blowni off by the explosion of other's society, if they are allowed te meet in a
cnt increased towards îeven o'clock in the morn- a signal gun,caused by the hoopsof alady catching natural way. I have the highest respect for my
ing, at which hour ho arose and opened the bed- the trigger of the percussiou lock, while sie as dear old friend Josiah Copperdam, of the Brutus,
room door, The cat was there, and commeniced ' promenading the deck. who tells me long stories about things as they
running backwards and forward, npparently J were in the year of grace 1822; but I fear that
endeavouring te induce him te follow lier, whichL A. You.Nu Cîic.-Aunt E- was trying te that most respectable clubbist would staud a poor
he did, the animal acting as guide. He was persuade itle Eddy te retire at sunset, using chancein my regard against sweet Bessie Primrose
directed te the yard, when lue saw a chair beside as an argument that the little chickens 'ent te of Almond Villa, if that old snapdragon of an
a large rain water butt, which contained about roost at that time. 4Yee," said Eddy; "l but the aunt Jane would allow me te offer te the young
six feet of water. On looking in the tub, he saw old hen always goes with them." Aunty tried lady the assurance of my respectful homage.
dcceased head downwards. He made an alarm,. no more erguments with him. Lot English mothers and English vives conde-
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scend to take a few lessons from these muoh the Russians in the harbor of Sebastopol, have circumstances the meeting had adepted the Most
abused institutions, and miake the home more as yet only succeeded in raising fifteen of the obvious and satisfactory way of escaping the
pleasant than a club-a result easily in their smaller craft, and not one of the first rates. difficulty by clecting thoinselves to fill the thrce
power-and I should be sorry for poor old Cop- Twenty-one ineffectual attempts have been made vacant posts.-Bath Chronicle.
perdam.-Once a Week. te raise the steamer Vladimir. At the last effort

Tup Nrw Pssy PIEcE.-Uer Majesty bas the strongest chains the company had vere
approved of the iew penny picce, which will now broken, and new ones miil have to be made. The . BIRTHS.
bo issued as soon as possible. The following is contractors do net yet despair te accomplish the-
the general design, which is both designed and raisng of the fleet.-Sothamnpton T7imes. "Like as the arrotes ia the handof thegiant: even
executed by Mr. Leonard Wyon:-The obverse MONUMENT TO OUR BRAVE CoU.NTRYa:EN.-In so are the young children ."-salns.
contains the portrait of the Queen, with a wreath answer te a question put by our representative, lu William Street, on ùe 17th July, the wife
of laurel round thehead. The bust ils lengthened,, Sir Francis Baring, in the louse of Commons, 1 of John Hector, Esq., of twins.
as in the florin, and a scarf, embroidered with the Lord Palmerston promised to take into considera- 1 On the 12th July, on Gerrard Street, Mrs.
rose, thistle, and shamrock, is thrown over the tien the bestowal of a suitable roward on Sir L i Thomas MoLean, of a son.
shoulders. The inscription is, "Victoria D. G. M'Ciintock, who discovered the relics of Sir John i la Galt, on the 28th June, the wife of Mr. R.
Brit. Reg. F. D." Britannia appears on the re- Franklin's expedition. The subject of a menu- ' S. Stroug, of a daughter.
verse, seated on a rock, not on the shield, as in ment te the unfortunate commander himself was i On the lst July, at 24 St. Patrick Street, brs.
the present coin; but the figure has been remod- aise broached, and the result will be that the i Henry Youle Hinds, of a son.
elled, and the sen has been iutroduced, with a self-sacrifice of Franklin and his gallant compan- i
ship on one side of the figure and a lighthouse on ions vill be duly commemorated in sone public i
theother. Theinscription is, "OnePenny, 1860." place, or some sacred edifice. The justice of MARRIAGES.
There are ninety-four parts of copper, four of honouring these brave dead is of course beyond
zinc, and two of tin in the composition of the dispute, and we think that the proposition res- "Not, Kathleen, me darlint, yeve larzed me
metal. The value of this amalgamation permits pecting a reward te Captin M'Clintock ill - enough;
of a thin as well a small coin-in fact, not much Il receive as ready an assent. The certainty oft Sn i difo
larger than the French bronze two-sous pieces. Franklin'a death bas been establisied, both by and JimdDufa.
The size of the penny is one inch and two-tentbs, I the length of time that bas elapsed, and by the And Poc
the halfpenny one inch, and the farthing eigbt- narratives et the Aberigines, and we presume the a baste;
tenths of an inch. Admiralty could net in justice demand of officers So, I think, after that, y ris.

POwER OF THE Sun.-A distinguished chemist, and seanmen that they should risk their lives Rory O'foore.
in a recent lecture, while showirg that ail species merely te satisfy the curiosity of the public, On the 28th June, et St. Jnmes's Cathedral, by
of moving power bave their origin in the rays e though such curiosity vas legitimate, and we aill the Rcev. H. J. Grasett, Mr. Edwin Harris, te
the sun, stated that while the iron tubular rail- e of us fel gratified at learning et last how the Miss Sarah L. Lindsay, both of Toronto.
road bridge over the Menai straits, in England, , brave explorer died, and what vas the end of bis On the 21st. June, in St. George's Churcb, by
four hundred feet long, bent but half an inch 4 still more unbappy survivors. Captain M'Clin- the Rtev. E. M. Stewart, M.A, Mr. John Craven
under the beaviest pressure of a train, it will bend 'tock took the command of that little vesse, the Chadwick, Jr., eldest son of Mr. John Craven
up an inch and a half from its usual horizontal Fox, and with bis bandtul of brave men penetra- Chadwick, ofBllmard, Gueiph, te Eleanor Jones,
Une, when the sun shines upon it for soine hours. ted into the most desolate region on the track of only daughter of Mr. Lesslie Battersby, of Guelph.
-Leiure Hour. the lost navigators, a most daring and romantic I At Richmond Hill, on the 4th July, by the

achievement. Such is the English way of doing 11Rev. G. S. J. Hill, M.A. Rector of Markham, Mr.
IssTIcT OF Tnr. PsGEos.-Sir John Rosa, the things, and as long as it remains se the energy j Thomas Bowman, Merchant, Almira, te Miss

arctic voyager, despntcbed a young pair of pigeons, and public spirit of the race will survive. The il Susan Campbell, of Richmond Hill.
on the tth or 7th of October, 1850, from Assist-' one thing needful is the graceful function of the If By the Rev. G. M. Meacbam, on the Oth July,
ance Bay, a little te the weet of Wellington Sound, Crown, i.e., recognizing by public honours what i et the residence of the bride's father, Griffith
and on the 18th of October, a pigeon made its bas been accomplished by private zeal, in accord- Lloyd, Esq., of the Township of Beverly, County
appearance at the dovecot in Ayrshire, from ance with which Sir L. M'Clintock -will receive i of Wentwortb, te Miss Elizabeth Lundy, second
wbence Sir John bad the two pairs of pigeons ibis well deserved reward.-Southampton Timies. , daughter of Isaac Lundy, Esq., of the Township
which he took out. The distance direct between FUNaAL OF rus OLDEST ISHAeITANT 0F An-1 of Whitchurch.
the two places is about 2000 miles. The dovecot Gu.-sena nr of OL eT A r OF An By the Rev. L. Warner, on the 12th July, Mr.
was under repair et this time, and the pigeons 'laMu.-The fuWniedet ha o r lamW. M. Wilcox, Deputy Sheriff of Ontario Coun-
belonging te it bad been removed, but the ser- bludray, c oldest inhabitant," too place on ty, to Carone, daughter of the late Mr. Erastus
vants of the bouse were struck with the appear- i Wednsday, eed ias large bnd very respectable. Ilioward, both of Whitby.

ancoeedmotonsettis trager Ater shrt is remains ivere interred by the aide et -i iéance and motions of this stranger. After ashort, ho hua been dead some forty years. Mr. Mur-
stay, it weont tethe pigeon-bouse of a neighbour- ray was fully 113 or 114 yers of age, and soMre DEATHS.ing proprictor, wbere it was caught, and sent of his fidy ore. e en ce d e
back to the lady who origmnally owned it. Sho ut et bis fricnds sey more. He once told geetie -
once recognised it as one of those which she had man in tbis city that be remembered the year in 1 " The days of man are but as grass: for he
given te Sir John Ross; but, to put the matter to 4 which the style was chnged, which would leave fljlourisheth ai afower of thefield.-Psalms.
-the test, it was carried into the pigeon-bouse, h'bis age at lceat 113 years,-Arayh Guardian. le I Brantford, on July 10tb, after a short illness
when, out of the many niches, it directly vent to Aussiaso Ir InuP.-In one of the populous and I Walter Kerr, aged 30 years, one of the Six Nations
the one in 'which it had been hatched. No doubt .thriving manufacturing towns near.Ashton-under- j Indians, eldest son of the late Col. W. J. Kerr,
remained in the mind of the lady of the identity ILyne one of the volunteer rifle companies recently and grandson of the celebrated Chief Brant.

-of the bird. By what extanordinary power did had a meeting for the purpose of choosing In Hamilton, on the Oth July, while on a visit
.this interesting bird find its way, and by wbat officers. It was known that there were many to bis son, Mr. James McDonald, Sherif cf ithe
route did it come?-YarrcPs British Birds. ',candidates for the bonour, but it ras not until County of Prince Edward.

Uscoxu> or Wnascsa.-During the niontli ofthe time of election that the exact state of the At Willoughby, in the County of Welland, C.
February, the number et mçrecks reported os case was understood. On that occasion a sug- W., on the 19th July, Mrs. Susannah Everitt,
154. the ment em Jaeua-y, tber ore 229 gestion was made that all the gentlemen desirous; relict of the late Jacob Everitt, eged 80 years, 9
14. In theal monthe fJanayhere ere 229, of becoming officers sbould retire during the ",months and 23 days. The deceased was a sister
maeking a total during the present year etof . 'clection, wien, to the genecral astonishîment, it f Lewis Burwell, Esq., of Brantford, and John
Southampton Zyines. was found that only three members et the com-l Burwell, Esq. of Port Burwell.

Honarm.u Occunrses.-The Australian pa- pany were left to procced with business. The!: At his resideoce, on Dundas Street, Trafalgar,
pers record enother horrid massacre of cn English threc gentlemen left te do the work, however, v on Wednesday, the 20th June, Colonel Charles
ship's crew by Polynesian savages. The shiP did not flinch from tieir duty, and those who had Biggar, in the 74th year of Lis age.
(the Pearl of Sydney) vas burnt, and the mine retired were in due time summoned back te the In Chinguacousy, on the 25th June, Mr. William
person- on board, including the captain, were meeting. They were then informed that the Clarridge sen., aged 78. Mr. Clarridge was one
killed and eaten! meeting had felt great difficulty about the selec- of the pioneers o this country, hîaving emigrated

Tnr. SusKEN S'IPs Av Sr.DasTrO..-The tien, because the clnims of all who ld left the from Oxfordsbire, England. in the yecar 811, and
AImerican Company who have been se long en-, room were so conspicuous it seemed invidious te 0 settled in Chinguacoucy in the year 182e, where
gaged endeavouring to raise the vessels sunk by take one in preference to another. Under thiese lie resided untii his death.
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A VERIS!E IN TD. Supposing you have borrowed noney
A on the security of your homestend, and

bave given a mortgage for the amount;
BAVE TOU INsUnED YoUit LIFE? is thera any other way in Vhich, by the

If not, wby not? payment of a small suin, you can pro-
vide that-in case of your own sudden

Is thorc any other way in which a inan of 35 ycars of aged
can invest the small sum of £1 3s. 2d. so that his family will dcatb before the iuortgage is paid off-
receive the comfortable little sum of £100, if any accident i your family shall not be depnived of the

or sudden illness should deprive themn of tlcir protector, property? None!
even the day after he lias invested the trifle ? None ! ..

Is there any other way in which a man of 30 eau invest One only condition is absolutely neces-

£1 15s. Id., so as to secure the same benefit to his family sary to enableyou to profitby thegreat
under a similar contingency, or by which ho can securo the advantages offered to you, this condi-
£100 for bis own use and benefit at the age of 55, (should tien is-tbat, at the time of making the
he live so long,) by merely paying the same small amount li
balf-yearly, up to that age? None! application youmust he inperfect health;

or the Medical Referce will not recon-

ASSURANCE FOR WHOLE OF LIF. mend the Company to insure you-If

you are in good health at the present

Annual Piremiums for the As.ltrance of £100,Io bepaùl ai death,wchencrer time, and have no disease or symptom

Ann
Prc

mlu

£ .
15
1 5
186
1 7
1 8
1 8
1 9
1 10
1 il
112
1 13
114
11b
117

ualI
d.
41
10

4
4
o8
0

9.;

0

o

2'
4

4,
10
1

il may happen.

WITHOUT PROFITS.

IpI pIdlf.aid- If paid
yearly. jquarterl
£ a. d.j £ a. d.
013 5 0 6 9
0 13 7 0 0 10
0 14 0 0 7 1-
014 4 0 7 3
014 9 0 7 5
0 15 2 0 7 81
015 7 0 7 11
0116 2 0 8 31
016 7 0 8 5
017 2 0 8 9
017 8 0 0 0
01S 2 O 9 3
018 9 0 9 7
019 41 0 9 9
1 00 '010 2
1 0 7 010 61 1 0 010 81 1 7 011 0
1 2 0 011 3
1 2 a 0 11 0
1 3 2 012 0
1 4 0 012 41
1 4 7 1 012 91

. nual
.=Pro. I
Smium. I

£ a. d.s 210 4
39 212 2
40 214 0
41 215 8
42 217 6
43 219 6
44 3 1 4
45 3 3 6
40 3 5.10
47 3 8 2
48 311 2
49 314 4
50 318S 1l
51 4 2 4
52 4 6101
r-3 |4 11 8
54 4 16 9
55 5 2 4
56 5 8 21
57 514'101
5S O 1 10
59 8 9
Go . G15 51

If paid
haif-
yearly.

S.d.
15 7
1 6 7
1 7 7

1195
1 9S 5

1 10 4
111 2
1 12 4
113 7
115 O
1118 4
12S O

2 2 -t

2 9 5

212 4
215 7
210 0
3 27
380
39 5

If paid
quarterl

£ S. d
0 18 O
0 13 9
014 2
0 1472

0 195 Ooi 0 a

015 74
018 O
0 18 7
017 2
017 10

110 5

1 05 6
4 0
à 2

1 10 O
1 il 10
1 13 9
115 6

ERDOWMENT ASSUBANCR

Annuaz Premiumsfor the aurece of £100, IoLb rccircd et 50, 55, 6<

or 65 yean offge, or e.rrier, in case of death.

WITIIOUT PROFITS.

50. 55.

2 1010 2 10
213 8 2 3 6
21(13 2 510

3 00 S!8 10
3 30 IO 20 I
3 7 8 2M10
3 n9 2 10 4

31(s 196

4 6 6 3 6 101
4 12 10 3 10 0
4 s 4 3 13 2

4 9 31810l
5 10 10 4 30
5 19 7 4 8 9
797 4 14 1
5210 50 0
618G9 5511i
7 12 O 13 1
9 1( 4 8 1 i l

60. j
1 10 10

2 13 2

a2 S8
2 19

3 S 6o
a 12 7
3 1 4:
_4 . 10

4 6

65.

t0 013 1 21
14 10 22

GS 30
S10 31

10 4 32

17 o 3501

M . 3G
10 4 M2

_13 9 !40

of disease, now is the time to get in- A next Annual 1 Balf.ycarly Quarterly

sured, as, althougb, at the present time, Rirth3aav. Payment. 1 Paynent. Payment.
£ s. d. £ a. d. S. L. d.

you may fancy your constitution."as 5 3 2 2 1 12 8 0 10 4
,, - 3 7 11 115 8 0 17 10

sound as a Rtoacb," and your -circum- 7 3 14 3 1 19 0 0 19 ô
stances may appear in equally healthy a a d . 1 L G

9 4 10 0 2 7 3 I 3 8
condition, still, no man can tell how 10 4 19 a 2 12 3 1 a 2

i1 5 10 3 2 17 11 1 8 9
soon some commercial derangement of 12 G 2 il 3 5 7 1 12 4
the country nay affect his position, and 13 6 ]8 O 3 12 5 1 la 3

i14 7 15 9 4 10 2011l
if, at the very time you bave become 15 8 17 2 4 13 0 2 6 6
convinced that a policy is advisable or
even necessary, some sudden illness or If you do not like risking the loss of the pro-
accident should occur, or some long miums, by paying a trifle more, all the premiums
concealed but latent disease should be- paid to the Company 'will be returned to you, in
cono dcveloped-rcgrets for opportuni- ilcase the child does not live to the age agreed on

for the payment of the amount insured.
ties vasted will be unavailable-insu-
rance, except at a very heavypremium, Yearly, half-yearly, or querterly payments neces-
will be impossible. | sary Io secure £100 or $400 to a child ichen it

Examine the tables bore given as carrives ai te ae cf 21 or 2. All the Premiums
.paid to the Conpany t0 te returned, if thc child

specimens of the rates charged, anud sec dies before aaning the steulated-age.
how little it will cost you to sectire a j
sum that, one day dr other, you may bo
glad of. To El arErrm A? Twzx7r-c.

Are you aware for how small a sum
you may secure a comfortable little Ace nert Annual 1Ialf.yezrly QuarterlyMit3i~Luy. 'nt. rmeL ayrnnt. paynt

dowry for your daughters, (if you have' - - .

not too many of them,) when tbey 2 3 12 0163
arrive nt an ge When it is likely to be
ofserviceto-them? or, a1ce little sum2
to enable you to.send your sons on a 510 5 2 1(12

their way' rejoicing when you start, 8 6 3 a 3 4 0 1 12 5
thininlié?Di .1 9 6 17il 3 12 5 i 1 3

them in life? Did you ever examine 20 716 il 4 2 4 2 1 2
tables of "'Endowments for Children?" 12 0 4 1 O 2 G

i if so, did it ever strike you how smnal
was the annual payment required to'
enable you to provide for such of your

'cbildren as might reach maturity? If,

not, examine tho following tables, pro- bg e e a _____y____

vided by the Provident Life Assurance £ a. & a. G.

i'Company of Toronto. You will there 5 2 15 il 1 10 il O 15 6

Cfind that, if you bave a child two years 7 3 0 a IL 2 i 0 7

old next birthday, you may secure it a 8 l17 i 1i 1 0 6
9 4 & il 2 )1 1 2 7

bundred pounds at twenty-one, if itd 13 4 1 3O
lives so long, by paying £1 9s. 10a. 12 5 7 10

eery half-year, or fourteen shillings1 14 7 10 2 31(10 1195
,and evevpence eçMquarter. 15' 8 Il a 4 10 2 3 1

la 1

1 ,
il Thefollotoing arethe ecarly, half-yeary,, or quarterly

payments necessary to secure £100 or $400 to a
child when ii arrives at the age of 21 or 25.

To DE P.EcElvED AT TWENTY.ONE.

Ago nOXL 'Anuual lIl.ysrl tnrltrly
BIrthday. Paymcut. l'ayinent. I'rymct.

£ .d. - . . L a. C.
1 2 10 2 io4 013 2
2 2 16 0 1 9 10 O 14 il
a 3 33 113 3 0 1(18
4 3 10 2 1 la 10 0 1856
ri 317d9 2 010 10 5

O 4I3 25 128
2 115 211 161

10 8 1356 3101 115 1
A 7 nuail 31y 3 119 8

12 120 1 4 15 2

To nE camvat Ar Tlwcs-çrnr.



ONCE A MONTH.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO ADVERTISERS-SPECIAL NOTICE.

Rates of advertising in "Once a Mfonth" (1500
copies distributed over the Upper Province) $4
per column, $2 per half column, $1 per quarter
columnu, or five cents per lino.

For advertienents reguired to be well distributed,
this periodical offers peculiar advantage.

Advertisemnnts must be sent in before the 25th
of each Month, or they will be too late for
insertion.

TO SOLICITORS, EXECUTORS, &o.
Values of Life Interests, Reversions, Dowers,

&c., calculated on reasonable terms, on applica-
tion to Mr. W. H. Smith, Managing Director of

WÁNTED. TO AGENTS
Agents wanted at the following places to re- OF T HE PR OV IDENT LIF E

present the Provident Life Assurance and In-
vestment Company-viz: ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Sinicoo. The attention of the Agents of the Provident
Port Sarnia. Life Assuranco Company is called to the Table
Windsor or Sandwich. of "Average Weights of UHealthy Mon," in
Amherstburg. the firstnumber of " One a Monil." In sen-
Godeuich. ding proposals for Assurance, in aU casea whero
Welland. Uhc protiser bas not been long kn'ové-to them,
Picton. or 'where thero is any difficulty in ascortainiùg, or
Napanse. doubt about his past inedical histöry, they are
Whitby. reqaested to send the height and tueight of the
B orokilo. applicant along with the Proposal.Peterborough.
Newmarket. In all cases theheight andweight will prove a
St. Thomas. valuable adjunet te the'other information.
Chathami. I _________________

Applications, with references, to be addressed
to the Managing Director, Mr. W. H. SmiTii, 20A
Toronto atreet. Toront'ô.

the Provident Life Assura:ce and Investment ___ In all places.where the Cumpany li not already
Company. Full particulars of the information re- represented,
quired to Le addressed te Box 192, Toronto P. 0.1rpentd
quieoeddesedtoox19,orntPO LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. AGENTS roR THE PROVIDENT LIFE .ASSU-

A person aged 85, may secure £100 for his RANCE AND INVESTMENT-COMPAN..

AG NTS widow and chidren by the payment of £2 5s. 4d. To prevent trouble, it is indispeniableforthe
annually, or £18s. 2d. half-yearly. establishment of an Agency, thàt a properly

A person aged 80,may secure £100 to b paid qualified Medical Man should be residing withia
BE-AVER to himself at 55, for £8 6s. 10d. a-year, while, if convenient yeach.

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION ho dies before that time, the money will be paid Aplicati cith references,:to be addreseedto the
at once te wh oever ho bequeaths it. Apiaintihr/rneýI cadesdt h

Arc particularly cautioned not te effect any insu- A person aged 80 may secure £100 to bè paid Managing Director,
rance on empty or unoccupied buildings. In every nt death by paying £2 15s. per annum, for 20 20, STnErT, TonoNTQ.

-case where a building already insured, becomes pa y enas te ch time he will hava no more

untenanted or unoccupied, or in any way altered, Assurances effected for short periods; with BEV, TAMS FALCONEE.
either externally orinternally, within their know- increasing premiums; on the half-credit system;fir. 1 ad. ndowent fo childrn, ayabe u 21INSUPRANCE CASE.
ledge, itis their duty to sond notice and particu- ad Endowments for children, payable at 21 N A 2
lars thereof to the Head Office, so that the Tables of Rates may be obtained from the ANY person who can give information as te
Association may not, unknowingly, sustain greater Head Office, . the residenco of Îhe above gentleman, or of
risk than that for which thoy contracted. 20, TORONTO STnEET, TORONTO, hisideath (if that event Las taken place) willbe

¯Or of any of the Agents. lhandsomely rewarded. Mr. F. was a resideit.in

PROVIDENT
LIFE ASSURANCE & INVESTMENT

COMPANY,

20, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Ineotporated by Special Act of Parliament,

Subscribed Capital - - - $255,760.00.
.Paid up - - - - - - -. 48,340700.O

THE RATES ARE AS LOW AS THOSE

-Of any Safe Company, and tAe Fremwmm may bes
paid Ycarly, Raf-ycarly, or Quarterly.

Persons wssising to Assure need not be deterred
tron so doing by any fear that a future inas-
bility to continue the payments Will result in a
less of thse ameunt already paid, as nfter Uic
payment of wo nalea 1remiums, shruld the
assured wish to surrender Lis Policy, this Com-
pany -Mill givo hlm instead, auctiser PeliCY for
such amount as the Premiumsalroady pnid woud
entitle him to on au equitable -valuation, without
roquiring any further payments.

In all its transactions, this Company will be
found as liberl as is consistent with safety.

W. H. SMITH,
XaWAGING DEoTon..

W. H. SMITH,
.Afanaging Direct or.

la ail good neighbourhoods where Agents are
not already appointed,

AGENTS FOR THE BEAVER: FIRE INSU-
RANCE ASSOCIATION.

the House of' Industry.for eigLteen montns; nu
about four years ago. The interests of a-wicow
and six children are involved.

Notice may be seùt.to.the Gronr.Oflee.
Toronto, Arril 20, 1860.

NOTICE.

ree ,ommissi l'oed. aret ONCE A MONTH wille sent, weuLoet charge:
Theusl conmiionrftecj al o b d. ,5dIo ail Policy-Lolders and Stookbolders ia the

the Manager,, TORONTO STr.E, TONTO. "l Provident,"-other parties to whom it may bu
sent, need not return it, as, unless speoially or.SAW MIT A D LU BER dered, no charge will be made.

Any person, (nota Stockholder orPolicyholder
Y DS. in the Provident Life Assurance Companyt)wish-

mng to reccive "Once a Month" regularly, may
Agents of the BEAvER PInn INSUA cB Asso- do so by forwarding the subscription price,-48

carsToN, are cautioned not to effect insurances cents a year, including postage, either in postage
on frame Saw Mils or Luimber yards, or on any stamps or otherwise; addressed to the Editor,
building near enogh to either of them to 6e exposedl1 Box 192, Post Office, Toronto; or to the Pub-.
tu -1icjer therefoim. The Association having lisher The usual allowanee made to-Booksellers
decided not to accept such risks. and Postmasters.

Miy 1st, 1860. A Title-Page and Index -will be furnished at
thse end of tLe year.

BEAYER A few Advertisements rill be inserted, subject
P RE ISURA CE ASOCITION to the appreval of tLe Editer, at fic cents a-lino.

IRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION communications fer Ut Editor must be
GUARANTEE FUND. post-paid or they will ot be taken out of the

8HARES $4 Eaoh. office, and addressed, Box 192, Toronto P. O.
Interest paid thereon ut the rate of ten per' Published for th Proprietors, by Hemy RowseU,cent per annum. Sret, YorontoIu particulars may be obtained by addressing

the Manag er
20, TOONOo STIBEcT, ToitoxTo. , Rowslimu. & Erris, Parmians, Tonouto.


